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JULY CALENDAR

    Monday July 1st at 2.00pm - Meeting at the RSL Ringwood

    Thursday July 4th at 9.30a.m. - Walk to Beasley's Nursery

    Thursday July 11th at 7.00pm - Dinner at Da ricardo's

    Tuesday July 16th at 10a.m. - Karralyka morning melodies - Tune in Tomorrow

    Thursday July 18th at 9.30a.m. - Walk along the Heathmont Rail Trail

    Wednesday July 24th - Special Lunch and Art Gallery - 'Monet's Garden'

    Thursday July 25th at  2.00pm - Coffee at Zukka

                                            Maroondah

          Message

TRADING TABLE
The return of the trading table was a great success, 
 with lots of 
 support from
 both 
 contributors 
 and 
 purchasers. 
 Keep up the 
 good work by 

June meeting - Our advertised speaker, Heather from Golden Radio 

was unable to attend and so sent an alternative presenter who 

presented material too far back in time for his audience, whilst 

constantly pushing CDs of music from the 1930's. Altogether a 

disappointing presentation, especially as they had requested a $50 fee.

An offer of a 'free,' tour of the studio was not much compensation.

July meeeting - Frank Haslett from the Red Cross will be our 

speaker this month.

PLEASE NOTE - Mobile phones need to be turned off during the talk and please resist unnecessary 

chatter out of consideration for other members and politeness to the guest speaker.

Question time will be at the end of the talk or at the speakers request - Thankyou.

      Trading table 

 Do remember to bring any unused 
goodies that you have 
unearthed .Books are great,but 
any small household goods and bric 
a brac are equally appreciated.
 Hanna will once more be capably 
at the helm. 
                                   .

Coming up
Thursday August1st  - ACMI Federation Square

HOLLYWOOD COSTUMES - $15.50 p.p

Book online or ring Helen on98794058
Payment due at July meeting

Thursday August 19th 

Government House / La Trobe cottage
Con.$15 N.T. member $12

Payment due at July or August meeting

****************************
Treasure Peter Feeney requests that people advise him if they 

are a member of NGV for applicable events.



 
Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or 
assistance.
If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so that we can 

send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 
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Cancellations -Members please take note . If you wish to cancel a lunch or dinner 

booking prior to the event,please ring Trish Nixon on 9725 5883 [or Judith for 
breakfast on 9726 5494] .

Payment Policy -  Please make sure that you bring cash to dineouts. As a number 

of people are involved and we pay as a group, credit cards are not an acceptable 
form of payment .

 Coffee at Eastland 

Thursday July 25th   at 2.00pm. -  Coffee  at Zukka's outside 

Myers, near the stage.

No need to book - Just come along

July eats

Don't forget to call a committee member if you require any transport or assistance.

If anyone knows of a member who is unwell please let us know, so 

that we can send our best wishes. Just contact a committee member or

                 President Helen on 9879 4058 

Thursday July 1 1 th at 7pm Dinner at
Da Ricardo's Restaurant

Licensed or BYO wine only

122, Bayswater rd. Croydon South
Phone  Trish on 9725 5883

Wednesday July 24th - Special Lunch Day out to the National 
Gallery of Victoria

 'Monet's Garden Exhibtion'
Lunch at own cost on Southbank

Catch the 9.09 train from Ringwood, meeting in the second carriage 
from the front

 

 

A Jewish grandmother is giving directions to her grown grandson who is coming to visit with his 

wife. 

"You come to the front door of the apartment. I am in apartment 301. There is a big panel at the 

front door. With your elbow, push button 301. I will buzz you in. Come inside, the elevator is on the 

right. Get in and with your elbow, push 3. When you get out, I'm on the left. With your elbow, hit 

my doorbell." 

"Grandma, that sounds easy, but, why am I hitting all these buttons with my elbow?..

..... 

"What..... You're coming empty handed?" 



Wednesday May 19th

Men Who Stare at Goats

Cact: George Cloone, Ewan McGregor, Keviv Spacey, Jeff Bridges and Robert Patrick

 Synopsis

Artie

Walking Group
NOTE - Our walks will once more commence at 

9.30am 

The first walk on Thursday July 4th is the Beasley's 

walk along the walking track from Reynolds Rd. through 

to Warrandyte,  partaking of morning tea at Beasley's 

nursery, before heading back along the track.

This is a flat, pleasant, medium length walk.

  Meet at the carpark behind the Hockey centre at the 

corner of Reynolds Rd and Springvale Rd. Melways Ref. 

34 G7.

Our second  walk is on Thursday June 18th  along the 

Heathmont Rail Trail.

Meet at the Ringwood Lake carpark .Access to this is from Mt Dandenong rd. just before the Caltex 

station and Daisey's when heading towards Ringwood.

When we have walked up to join the trail we will proceed through to Heathmont for morning tea at 

Barclay's

 Inclement weather i.e. heavy rain or temperature over 25 degrees at  9.00am [in summer] the walk will be 

cancelled and we will meet in Myer's Cafeteria at 9.30am for coffee
For more details phone Mel on 9870 1597  
     *******************************************************************************
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Ladies of a certain age !

A 54 year old woman had a heart attack and was taken to the hospital.
While on the operating table she had a near death experience.

Seeing God she asked..."Is my time up?"
God said..."No...you have another 43 years...2 months and 6 days to live."

Upon recovery...the woman decided to stay in the hospital and have a face-
lift...liposuction...breast implants and a tummy tuck.!She even had someone come in and 

change her hair colour and brighten her teeth!
Since she had so much more time to live...she figured she might as well

make the most of it.
After her last operation...she was released from the hospital.

While crossing the street on her way home...she was killed by an ambulance! Arriving in 
front of God...she demanded... "I thought you said I had another 43 years...Why didn't 

you pull me from out of the path of the ambulance?"

[You'll love this]

God replied..."

"Sorry . I didn't recognize you."
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MAROONDAH-RINGWOOD BRANCH
Correspondence to:- Anne Hamilton - Secretary 

  National Seniors Australia /Maroondah-Ringwood Branch  PO Box 582,  Croydon,   Vic  3136

   Our Committee                                       General Committee                                                                 
  President  and Policy Officer            
  Helen Fox....................9879 4058               Roger Boness ..............................9737 0830  
          email;- helenfox70@gmail.com           Helen Blethen...............................9870 1407 
  Vice-President                                             Joyce Coppi..................................9870 1451                                           
  Carol O'Brien...............9722 9870               Judith Griffith................................9726 5494. 
                                                                       Anne Keegal................................9879 0323                                                                       
   Secretary                                                     Mel Lawrence..............................9870 1597.                        
   Anne Hamilton.............9723 0649              Thelma Licheri............................. 9876 3770
                                                                       Trish Nixon....................................9725 5883                                           
   Treasurer                                                     Lyn Paten.....................................9729 8717                                                                                     
    Peter Feeney...............9879 0622                                                                                                                               
                                               Newsletter contributions to : - Tricia Kristensen                                                         
                                                    Either at the meeting or by emailing to :-

                                                                             tricialk@tpg.com.au   

What a great Year

Our year has been filled with many enjoyable occasions. Our dine-outs; both lunch and dinner, 

continue to be popular. We have even increased the lunches to a monthly happening. The lunch at the 

movies is a great way to enjoy a selection of movies at a very reasonable cost.We have enjoyed a visit 

to theChristmas in July proved so popu lar, that we decided 

to  Mooroolbark theatre group and the walks continue to provide a social way to excercise.

r

Santa on board the Kris Kringle was a very enjoyable 

interlud:. Good fun, good company and good food.We had two outings to the city to the Tutankhamun 

exhibition and a tour of the MCG; both very successful and well attended.

On a sad note, we had to farewell Rae Janes in July.Rae passed away in July after being in the club for 

some years and was reguaurly seen at the meetings.

Our club has grown and we look forward to more good things in 2012.luChristmas in July proved so 

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

Christmas in July 

proved so popu

What a great Year

Our year has been 

filled with many 

enjoyable occasions. 

Our dine-outs; both 

lunch and dinner, 

Lunch at the Movies
- Cost $14.00 for the movie and a basket  lunch. Meet in the foyer at 10.00am. No need to book. We will go in by 

10.10am to ensure good seats. 

  A Seniors deal is now available at Hoyts on other days (not Wed} pre 5p.m; a movie and basket 

lunch for $16.00 . Further details at the box office. .jjj****************************     mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm***********************************************************************         ***************************************************************************************No movie

No movie this month due to school Holidays and lack of 

choice

Stress Reliever

Girl: 'When we get 

married, I want to share all 

your worries, troubles and 

lighten your burden.

Boy: 'It's very kind of you 

darling, but I don't have 

any worries or troubles"

Girl: 'Well that's because 

we aren't married yet.'


